
MAYOR'SsCRITICISM QN POLITICS IN THE' POLICE
'FORCE AND, WHAT FOLLOWED.

"Politics may "be said to He at
the root of most o'f the evils of
the department. By politics
not meant partisanship, but the
social, religious and racial
'pull.' " Mayor Harrison's ref-

erence to thepdlicedepartment
' in his Jnessage the city coun-

cil, andcin Avhich he recom-
mended that politics be divorc-
ed, from the force.

James H. VanNatta, ' a detec-
tive sergeant; James Mackey, a

detective, and Charles Agnew
v

an'd Thdmas Kelley, police dper- -
ators, attached to Assistant Chief
x

Schuettler's office, were yester- -
day transferred to outlying sta-

tions.
- These four men were members
of Sehufcttler's famous gambling
squad, VanNatta ieing the ser-

geant in charge.
." Agnew has been Schuettler's
privatesecretaryjfor many;yearsr
Until the last few months he had
charge qf clerical work in. connect

vtion with the gambling-crusade- r

Mackay formerly was detailed
on the gambling squad, but was
given charge of the clerical vork

fittshort., tjme ago. Kelley 'has
, beW detailed at the assistant's
'chief's o'ffice for years.

These transfers, coming direqt- -'

Iy after the mayor's criticism of
f pbjitics on the force, are consider- -
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to

ea in maiy quarters a airect siap
at the mayoV, and a defiance df3iisi
authority by certain politicians of
the vice ring. No sound reason j

has been given by the chief o$ po-
lice for the transfers. ,

Schuettler asserted "he had
nothing to do with the transfers
'all of the men having been asso-
ciated with him confidentially for
years, and declared the order was
issued by the chief of police. He
said he kne wnothing more ahout
the matter.

Chief McWeeny, who, a few
days ago appointed a North Clark
street saloon and hotelkeeper an
"advisory policeman," with a reg
ulation star, said when asked
about the transfers:

Barney Grogan, a saloonkeeper
at Van Buren street and Center
avenue, is the generally recog-
nized "boss 6f the West Side,"
and his name has been connected
with the transfer 'of Capt. Thqs.
Meagher from the Chicago

to Desplames street
o o
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"Did the cyclone last Week
damage your barn?"

"I dunno. I ain't found the
barn yet." l
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